
.O.IMISHED.AAI4 (131HipAY8,HXOBVIED)
HT JOHN W. yonmor.

01710 E NO:4I(OHEISTNIIT STREET.

DAILY PRESS. . .

TWILYX,OBBIS PBR VtirREN. N6Y014.0 to the Cowden.
Mane:ltoOnbeonpere out Of the City etdmDor,r4te

Yen annilia.: Pork .rtor,Leas "ea' Brent MONT= ;
TianDozzeze NOR 8;x MORNBil—lSTertably in an.
vanesforthe time ordered. - '

,TRI.WVeditY FREI*: _
.

tofliabaoribint oat or the Cityat Team Din.;
LASS rim ANNUM, Inadstio".

STATIONERY.

m6(k;tlE_,IVO=3. AND MO.
WISLF.MURPH' & 'SONS.

- :No. Nio CHESTNUT BUENA
Below Fourth.

PRAOTICIAZ MANIIVICTI7I/31M11 Of

B L-A iK 800-KS;
Made ofLinen Stook.'

Vt.La ° ltrie7rgirroging tessoi;lAtbir+liajorsr uiFlivelojet, with - a -011ottor stoat ot17-3 m COUNTHIG-IBAMIB WrATIONBRY.

HOOTS AND SHOES•

lIAZELI; &'HARMER.
N.B2IIIB%OTUBSEB

WHOLESALB DUMB •

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NO. 128 NUNN THIRD STREW.

A tunairortinentof OW made 'Booilt and Shawneon-
swab-ea h. pod. alO-tt

WkiCLIES, JEWELRY, &c.

SILVER WARE.

WIVI;WItSON de SON
Invite special *dation to their stock of SIMLA

which 1111 now untuinally large,aftbniing a Ta-ngy ofPattern sad design unsurpassed by any house
theUnited States, and offine; quality than is minutia-
tared fortable usaInUTDart ofthekworld,

Our Standard of Silver Is 936-1000 parte poise
The *nen* Merlin 0.2.1000 - «

!merits/a and-Hrenoh *4OOO "

Thuit ;rillbe Ibsen Satre dosthitt,4lv*tartsrim
those the AmeriOalland -French coin, and toomartspunt
than the EnglishBtorliag. We melt all our own Silver,
and we inmantee the goat,as above (536), whit* is
the fowl mat coot to nutdo to hi JarDiCsabk.and Will

realot the 'aetinn of colds mesh batter Asa the ortF
sere 6Thw sOsitttsefwed. •

WILSON & BON,

tAaa:,:ai"Lar.im

A. B.—Any fineness of tlllur munbotued u agreed
syn. but'foottiotly stow foftrior to Ada and Aswi-
mastandard. - ,

Desiont suppliedwith themune standard es used In
earretail department.

Fine Wirer Bassi 110-1000 parts pure, rionstantly on
hand. a024-em

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

HANDY bt BRENNER„ ~r
NUB. Oa, 54, AND ST NORTH VIM RUBIS

- PHWADELPHIA4
.116/OLNBALN 0010118810 N xiacutras,

For the aloofell kinds of
. dik , :D : . : ow

AND DIPOIITERII OP
GERMAN, =AIM FRENCH, AND KEHL=

HARDWARE AND UumERT,
Nap=Matt* on hand a largo steak of Goods tomaw

fly HardwareDealers,
BUTOHEIC't FILIIII.

By cask or °Mush's.
01110HER'S TEDOR TOOLS,

guToitEwo FURL OF VARIOU RIND&
'WRIGHT'S PATENT ANVILS AND irdolB,

SHIP CHAIN,
AM other kinds in every Tad*.

110X.11asters 701
EINABP'S 118PIATBR PISTOL,

WEICOLENTI ONLY aK mom.
'Henri!' rum MODEL RIFLES AHD PISTOLS.
ILDWAZD L UANLL 11W. L111BNItElt. O.r. 111.11901.111 L

salit-tf •

pAOKAGE ThiRDWARE HOUSE.—Wo
.a,....7r0u1arealm:MOT call the ettintiosof the Sege-
teNtommurlitil, attal: &Veil%a
veto' the Mime. .

in la gr &root Impartetton Lode de-
e Went this oily,xv45 1! a Aerie.

411 00e. IfStreet.Unkorlior and CommiUlon Mantua%
And Agent;for Forelen andrnenie-oljanhrsire.aufe-tf,

HOUSE-FURNISHING doons.

HOUSE - 19311,NISHENC.-811311 M a• •
WILLIAM' YARNAtita:

No: 1020 CHESTNUT STREET,
(Immediately opposite the Aeademy of Fine Arta.)

Invites the attention of HOUSEKEEPERS and
*then tohe; extensive assortment of

USEFUL HOUBEKEEPING NOM
•TABLE CUTLERY, .

NURSERY FENDERS,
CHAFINGT DISHES,

FIRE SCREENS.
PLATE WARMERS,

TEA POYB. Sto.,firc.Ja2l-tuthatt .

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &o.

DRuas, GLAIR!, PAINTS, &a.

7,0zy zj (e) ii M.71016/1
IfORI'HBAST CORNEA

PM:MTH AND ItAOR BTRERTI3,
WROLRSALS DRUGGISTS,
lasperten and Dealers in WINDOW GLASS,PAINTS,
lata, invite the attentionof

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Ito their large, Root of Goode, whioh they over at the
lowest nandTate& 0064

MLLES.

MANOfIESTER SOALES.--Counter,
Platform, Warehouse. Hat, goal,. and Rallrasd

-AUG,npanctlaohines (Andleor's Patent),and Belt-tng,lntate at Ao. 41.5 CIIEBTALIT Street.
AD-rnwflm GNARLEt 3 A. DANIELS.

toFAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALES.
P"lrde batilMattrVeMiia.Co4l`

MEDICINAL.
i 118..IVINKLOW,. _ ,
~ .614 ituzaterresto NURIlin FEILAARPlernot orektlesattention erepr
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.1 '• ...Newt orkrts co . e oetaidewrepper.

WittnaloMl44l24l4,.arsWrena a - ' , .

NAVALSTORES.,g0) Ila $ mita Turrandam,
Xl, a do I'Lkaa,

PIUS "=fantt,
arila..

rtaytare and foklet_ , Jr ms,Atifill ,
Wm is ROI .1

. . .

,e - ' ' ' aniniettiref
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, IffititTB,-.6IsEN mad' RSICTLLES'
7102 8 AND C OLLARDA large and choicie assortment, and watt. ?UM al-

- prays on iiand, unto which I -particularly invite the at-or °son and_prompig...paylogligcnrr nun buytire.- .- II corner of tmeorud and A.ItCll. Streets; Null=6-: ,11* II •". ' ..,
", . -/ - laaatn•

laAD LIQUORICE—For sale by WETIU
ERILL-& • BROTHER. 47 and 49 NORTH BECONE Street. „ • 0.10

PARAND-PiTOO.-250 bbls.
top Tit OMkeg! lisstoitTa)rjApalitek--Wgtirthlatriuhvi'zxsi"'a"

diODYIBO.--LW() Ails, Extra (:iraantank
• Akovt3laatiaa,itiototaaaaakrviriaWybri.; • 1.- •

in aro 44WilwreWhi7voi.•
isODA—Vor sale by WATHERILL
. -MttrtitEit,: a and 49, NQ11.12 'SECOND

7, . ,
„

::...41paractt. WINDOVVOLASfroit h and,
ili4fiaraale. WETFIERILI; & Mi_THMR, (.

-" • Nne. laand a.Ngrp SBOOND street,
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RETAIL DRY:GOODS.

LADIES' - FANCY FURS.
GEO. F. WOMRATH.
no. Mb AND 411' ARON STREET,

HAS NOW OPEN 1118USUAL
CMOICIA ASSORTIUNT OF FURS,

Made of Eton)/relented by himselfin Europe during the
pent Boring. , oota-em

GIIIRDOSHING DRY GOODS.
A.- 'BItARPLESS BROTIMItB have replenished

thairr istook ofStaple Gonda of their own importation.me and Dub Linoeftheetinge.
nabPillow and Bolster Linens.itittr etXinfla igigirafitlmbeteBrea d".arnask Napkins and iOillea? '
uobabank. Russia and Damask Towels,

..Colorad Bordored Damask Towels,

- ace Curtains, limbroidered Mullins.sig gli:deWontedr L asashnari n■Damask., .,A MMo ar r eian gisa.Linen s.
taD nr u l:rgaob tnge.•

oth. Table and.Plano Coven.1ulf, Blue and Green Shade fiollandi,
nxiish and American fine Blankets,

MITS6IIOII Quilts of every Flits.Mueline, Eiheetings, Fianna and Fhirtjage.
Jail an and MO REEITNUT Street.

BARGAINS FOR SIX WEEKS.
THORNLEY & HISM N.. E. cornerFIGRTH

andPRING GARDEN, would respeetfuliy antDubbo. antral:kat for now (January If, tadOd
theIlk'citi•.4:fB6B.4MAßLESS OF PROFITSt

They vean exoe lents:took of

/lair 8ha,
Blanireta.

eat shirting and ftheatina.Muslts.them( or our OWD importalion.
unmet', Cloths and casaimeroe.

- ter ,GEfs' BWO a.X
-Balt wake of blaeksilky.

- Mennpos; De Laing, GermanPoplin Pleb, Ro.
Man) oC thn above goods will be Bold

.NI.UCEt UNDER COST PRICE!N. B.—D. will par togiveon a call. %It

AA'WAMSUTTA bEIIRTMOS, SOFT
•'-2 FINISHjut opened.

44 MPOTIVAle.stil tangs at IHI cote.Zar ill'attft. ine".
super ao for Infanta' Shawls.
Large Stook of Patin Einbroplerles. vex GheevieSeeks Cellars and Mengel, Collars, Embroidered

%

Linen
cambric Handkerchiefs, &e.

Ladles end Genie'Linen Cambric,' Handkerohiefs, in
gteatvaristr.

Gents' Bilk Handkerchiefs, Black Cravats, and Neck-
n'WetRITE GOOEIRAn.
'WINTER ISTOOlRreacedAiles, of all kin&

rket and. Broohe Shawls.e and Cnb Bnkets.
Iftekloaka.Cluckingittlheitado.

tfilk ate.
GREAT RBDUOT ON untilbrulrwhilattaking' took. _CHARLES AMR,
161441' "EIGHTH and AR Streets.

OSIERY GOODS. -J. - WM. HOP-
4. MANN No. 9 Iforth EIGHTH Strut has now

open his Fall Gtookof Tome Goodsvie: Undercoats
andDrawersofCariwnithtand Warner'mpperiormanu-
faatererfor ladies and -Moss' wear. Merino Shirts
and primers; for teats end lcuths. Merino ifolery,
CottonHosic2,, Woolles Hosiery, Glove s sad thsont-

itssind'y s EsuerallY syyprtabigsg to the HonerY
oss.- .W.st.reepeotrouy sottatta the ...or of

fa= es to his stook, ssentinglent thatbut stool Im-
emo ed for variety. by Parot er in the citron that
hip_prioesnre aslow as those 0 any other regular booze.

N. 8.-110abatement made m theprim mind.qt-wfmtr _

BLUE PLATO FLANNELS.
rant Brodie Shawls.

Q.:o,VlT:tritie .

in'rdT.,t621(fti llAabiz..,-*Lth 87and MXineahistat Man lines, SD tooon can%
. cent all•wonl PlaiSe.Q.A.88 MERAB.
• - • _ 11.16for bestratter Cessomerecload Gonda at It, Cato, and 11.15.Bettloets and Canimetel, ad to la mita.Veetnee very °beep.

, Ile cent firtbrae ebb toandTimms,Waver, '4'ioa, Etdkfa, tan"atop= lota,

' • ' i.9101ittitßatli' N.B.—LINEN 0001)13, a largo and de sirable dot, 'of
air damnation. Ala
rIIIIOIINLEY ct
-IL Northeast corner EIGHTH' and SPRING CIAJI-DBN Btreets,_would attontiOn to their stook of

.111111.1.114-BN
Of their own direct Importation, whit% they osa confi-
dently recommend.

Also.ratezeellent stook of
andniteetios morn.emili sib. al=or zion litratett:.and Plannela.

' Marseilles (olte andietimfortables, &o.
Balance of Cloaks and Brooke and Blanket Shawls

calling at leashascoot
Rich Fanny alike vet.' ahead.

at makes et Black ilk, bin.
All ourstook will be found desirable. lad

COMMISSION HOUSES.

FROTHINGHAMw
84 soirrit FRONT,

. AND 33 LETITIA ETBBBT,

fAGENTS for the wale of GordoMantrfannuad by
nOwina Compantoe,,viar

.4111ACW:Slit. ,
sass F•j•LII, •

LTIK4II. •

14141tIt;wo,
BLETLIT.

Jeans, a
Brown, BleaAed, and Colored Shootings, Shirting.,

nd Drill'.
ROBESON'S IHATE PRINTS,

• RAMPLutii. COMPANY'S
TWEEDS AND COTTONADEB in great varietT.

WASHINGTON MILLS
(Formerly Bay elate)

Eihawlst Piano and Tab,e Covers, Printed ~Petss,Plannees,Au-Wool an 4 Cotton Warp CMOs, MI ola
and blue 'Beavers. Deslemeres, and Trioots.Key
WI. Satinets.and Tweeds. or.stata-Cm

FA RRELL B 4 MORRIS.
192 CHESTNUT STREET,

IMPORTERS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
OLOTIN,

CABBIMERSII,

BPRIND AND

DOESKINS. AND

ItUttIbIBR 00ATILIN,

OATINETB.

SIANTBLETS,

PANTALOON STUFFS,

FROTIILKSHAM L WELLS,

311 MULL STIINST, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT OTREST.

COTTON.A.DEB.
Imitate tor both ellothioro sod Jobbers, to lugs

SVIIKSIt COATINGS AND CAIRSIBRIt/VIS

blade Ay Washington KW&

Orrsterrin for Woe desirable good for flprlog trade.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & 11U1OHENSON,
NO 11$ OBEBTNUT

13011IISSION MEROHANTE
FOR TAB SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER" &I WILSON
SEWING MACHINES.,

HENRY COY, Agent,
628 CHESTNUT STREET, SECOND PLOD%

Atitoltines, with Operators, on lure to Private Families.
BRANCH OVSICaiI:

- 7 West STATE Street, Trenton, N. J.
' 210 CNNTRAL SQUARE, Easton,l%.

Isl9-6m

NVILLOOX do GEBBS" SEWING MA,
-gatitt77P/MilitthironZlMMl:strma. - aIC-t

CIGARS, TOBACCO, •Ste.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD.

SNUFF & TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,
16 and 18 CHAMBERS STREET,

uiSlS:ormerly it Chathamstreet. New York,)Wo call the espagini attention of cowers andDrumm. Gs to his remove, , sad also the articles of hismanalmotirre, via 'BROWN BE uFF.
MwriligkFiappee,

Denumros,ore Virginia,
• Coarse Rommel, Pletchitoohes, (o3Amend antis Copeahom .

Sooteh, Fresh Slob*,
lei&'roast I:botch, Irish High T OW.Fresh Honey Bewilooteh, or Lundrroot.TOBACCO.
' Na. VINEGUT CHEWING. SMOKING.
N42; 1, .P.Jt. L.. or plain, Bt. Jam°,Cavendish, or sweet,. ben ion,. ".gtom' '': 1kI, mix.'d,tiweet Scented Orinoco.Canister,Kitefoot, TinFoil Cavendish, FurooTariush.Clair ofPrioem will be senton_ripolioati n. _ .• . ote the new article or *Yes?. Elooteh Snuir,ifli.o ,Wi be found a superior article for diPaiej pur-
viVlNl EU-,3m

HAVANA 016.h.lisoTk o„ (( at.Altrnr 4lo72foliilefrioigifiligmEg TETE,
Isso-10t ' ISO w EStreot.

300,
...

000 prlitaiii.gVAN.A OlGARS—Oom-

ktrugeui,,

,4'['yiai de Oro, eptollO r
• '''mann, . Pruebeno,latma, Veguerox.

Atrudaria.
_ Yurnirt, Eico.. 50.,.

of difbrant sues and donlition, now jnnduvran_dote,
and for sale by ' - CHAR_LE, TETE,
nj0.19-,RC ~, --

..
. 184:1 WALNUT Street.

..:-._

-,--------_---

ViM. D. KELLEY AND GEORGE A.
$, ,i'V 00PRBY, Attorney'at Law. b 0 oloPoled to
41(1-EloathNINTH btratt. below OM* , 0314111

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1860. 1860.
AMERICAN WOOLLENS.

FANOY OABBIMEREB,
NEW SPRING STYLES

CASHMARETS,
ALL COLORS AND QUALITIES

BLACK DOBSKINS,
FINE TO BUM

KENTUCKY JEANE,
ALL-WOOL FILL' NO

SATINETS,
PRINTED, PLAIN, AND MIXTURES

COTTON WARP CLOTHS,
ALL GRADES AND COLORS

TWEEDS, TALMA CLOTHS, Aa.
FOR SALE BY ME AGENTS,

RICHARDS, IWOHT, & CO.,
.8 STRAWBERRY STREET

JallB-thBcm 8t

J. 0. 1-10WE & 00.,
No. 240 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Offer to the Jobbing and ClothingTrade

J.T. SEAORAYE & CO.'B ORANITH MILL,
BRADFORD, TAFT. to CO.'S

BLAOKEITONE MILL,
BLM-STREET, MILLBURY,

MERRIMACK, MILLFORD,

And various others of the ohoioest and most desirable
metres of American PLAIN AND FANCY CABE-
MERE& Also, a line of very ohoioa high-lnstred
'BLACK DOESKINS, Colored and White CORSET
JEANS, Bleached and Brown BREIBTINOB, SHIRT-
!NOB. and DRILLS.

J. 0. HOWE 8a CO.
Are also Agents of the

MANCHESTER PRINT WORKS,
And offer the VIIIIOIIII goods eroduoed by Chic COMpally

DE LADIES, OHALLIES; OPERA CLOTHS,
PRINTS, Act., Ao.

jag-thetulm

JOSHUAL. BAILY,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER

PANSY AND STAPLEDRY 00009,
No. 218 MARKET Street,

PIIIGACELPHIA,
Invitee attention to a large

AND VERY OWLETS ABBORTMBNT

LINEN ,GOODS.
Of hia own importation,

NOW OPEN.
IRISH TABLE LINENS,
SCOTCH TABLE LINENS,
BARNSLEY TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS AND D'OYLIES,
BIRD EYE LINENS,
Hum AND DIAPER TOWELLINGS,
BORDERED TOW CIA
IRISH BUIRTING LINENS,
PILLOW CASE LINENS,
LINEN TABLE CLOTHS,
LINEN CAMBRICHANDKEROIIFT,

Aco., be., /to.,
In all 'llea, styles, and qualities,

MOM
THTiI BBST BLEAOHBILIBS,

80UPIIISING
Ono of the oholoest Hoeg of

LINEN GOODS.
TO BE FOUND IN THIN MARICRT.

For tale at a =ill ittivanee on the
008 T 'OP IMPORTATION.

OASR AND PROMPT 01X-MONTHS BUTHRS
Ja2l-if •

CARPETINGS.

CARPETS.
F. A. ELIOT & CO., Nom. 32 and U North FRONT

Street. are the SOLE AGENTS In Philadelphiafor the
ROXBURY CARPET COMPANY, and have constantly

forsale a full assortment ofVELVET and TAPESTRY
CARPETS, ofchums patterns.

Also, a large supply of the various kinds of CAR-
PETS manufaotnre4 in Philadelphia city sad county,
from nearly all the but manufacturers.

Dealers will find it to their Interest to call and
examine these good., whloh are offeredfor mile on the
molt favorable terms.

N.B.—F. A. ELIOT & CO, being the Sole Agents
in Philadelphiafor the sale of the Worsted and Carpet
Yarns spun by the Ssionville Mills (formerly the New
Eng'and Worsted Company,) and being agents also for
the Baldwin, Wilton, and Abbott Companies, have
peculiar faeilities for keeping constantly for sale the
various kinds of Carpets manufacturedin Philadelphia,
on the mod favorable terms. Jal7-3m

PAPER HANGINGS, &c.

TO CLOSE BUSINESS.
HART, MONTGOMERY, & 00.,

NO. 321 OREBTNUT STREET,
Will sell out, through this winterand next ming, their

large stook of

PAPER HANGINGS,
Consistingof every variety connected with the beeinest,

AT GREATLY REDUOED PRICER.

FINE FRENCH RAMBO AT SO PER CENT. BE-
LOW COOT.

Persons wanting their HOllllOll Papered, oan get area
BARGAINS.

jalS-tf

MILLINERY GOODS.

FOR
EVENING PARTIES

BERTHAS,
CAPES, SETS,

SLEEVES, and BUFFS,
In Real Lacs, Crepe, legion,

Blond and Imitation,
In great verletlee, of the

NEWEST STYLES.
ALE.,

4-4, 0.4, 8.4, 9-4, 10.4 ILLUSION,
TARLATANS, CRAM, &0.,

Much below the mutt mines.

WAIIBURTON'S.
1004 OHISTEET Street, above Tenth Street,

808 Booth SECOND Street, below Somme.
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Edittltal iVanderlngs—Downtugtown.
Mr *FORNEY : Misery, it is said, gives

a man Strange bed-fellows, at times. On the
other hand, Lecturing certainly leads to many
very interesting and agreeable and hospitable
acquaintanceship; as I have found within
the past twelve months. It also shows a man
places which he scarcely knew before, save
by vaguereport, and gives him familiar know-
ledge of different phases of society and of
race. I have several of these places to glance
at, and shall commence at Downingtown,
which is almost at our own door—thanks to
that vvondrous Institution, the Pennaylvania
CentralRailroad.

There is' a very bad system in this country,
which betokens poverty of imagination, of
giving thefame name to various places. Thus,
scattered over this Union are towns, hamlets,
and townships called NEWTON to the number
of hetitreight. Thus, while there is ono
DOVER in England, (the principal of the
Cinq Ports; whereof Wellington was Lord
Warden,) there are thirty-five foyers in the
United States. Nay ; there are as many as
one iuntiqd and twenty.eight places bearing
the name of JACKRON, and over, one hundred
and fifty places called WARRINGTON. Tim
wonder is, not that letters addressed to such
places sometimes aro missent—one for Maine
going 'South to Georgia—but that so few mis-
takes of this sort arc made.

The pleasant, borough of Downingtown In
Chester county, Ps., is especially fortunate in
having no namesake lu the United States.

Downingtown, in East Cain Township, Ches-
ter county, was first it set Doi" about 170(1, but
the ploneers-r-who chiefly hailed from Birming-
ham, in England—had received a grant of the
land some eighteen years earlier. One
ThomasDowning, purchaser ofpart ofthe land,
built a mill upon it, between 1730 and 1710,
to take advantage ofthe waterpower, a branch
of the Brandywine passing through tho bo-
rough. Doman, like every other "Jolly
miller,"wanted a house to live In, and built
one. This was the nucleus of a village,
which was first called Milltown. At present
there aro three Milltown° in this very State,
so tha there might have been n fourth. In

me, however, the place took the name of
its taro founder, and has been called Downing-
town from a period long past the memory of
that remarkable Individual gc the oldest In•
habitant."

tion of this town. The Brandywine creek
which flows bore passes southward to the scene
of the battle at Chadd's Ford, fifteen miles
distant, between Washington and Lord Corn-
wallis, in 1741. There Is also the Beaver
creek, sl conraniently contageous," as Paddy
might say. Downingtown thus has a very
great water-power--only a portion of which Is
now applied. We haveseldom seen any place
with so many natural facilities for manufactu-
ring, by water-power. Of course, it could also
accommodate the more certain, but more ex-
pensive motive-power of steam.

Through the borough, which is over a mile
In length, rams the Philadelphia and Lancaster
turnpike. The houses are solidly built, and
on the old system of Isolation, each In its cul-
tivated lot of ground. In the centre of bust.
ness the houses close up together, in a
tOwnward manner, but the borough has a pe-

-4culierly rum air, ritb its abundance oftimber,
and its w 'Orlinft4teva.- -Many of the de-
scendable of efirst settlers still hold the here-
ditary property. The place has a wholesome,
old-fashioned, substantial appearance, and
though It is an Important station on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, it seemsto have preserved a
eort of primitive simplicity. If the inhabi-
a.nts, Industrious and thrifty, do not enjoy the
so-called luxuries of giot citfes, on the other

,hand. they eschew theNeductive vices.
The situation of Downingtown, in Chester

Valley, which surely deserves to be called
'the Golden Yale of Pennsylvania—because
its luxuriant fertility is proverbial—made It, at
drat, the most suitable place for Thomas
Downing to put up his mill there, a hundred
Vad twenky years ago. The cereal fruits of
the earth, which that vicinity so abundantly
produces, required mechanical application to
.convert them Into food, hence the necessity
for the mill. Next, ofcourse, would arise an
humble hostetrio to receive, and shelter, and
give refreshment to the farmers and their men
who drove in the heavily-laden wains of grain.
Where there were horses, it would be neces-
sary to have stables. Without doubt, too,
occupation for a blacksmith next arose. Then,
a store or two; forDowningtown, now separated
from Philadelphia, by the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Railroad, by only some seventy-live
minutes of time (excuse the apparent blun-
der), was then separated from the city by
a road more than thirty-three miles in length,
with its traditionary slow travel. Here were
lialfa dozen houses, the inmates of which would
require shelter and clothing. A carpenter
was certain to meet the demand, and with him
a mason or two. A tailor would be kept oc-
cupied in making and. mending. The dress-
maker would 1/3 a much later institution, be-
cause, a center? ago, the fair sex, in villages,
were not above making their own gowns. A
schriohnaster would be heeded to teach the
young folks, and instead of the itinerant
preacher, there wculd be the regularly placed
minister, in fulness of time. So do villages
-arise—and thus, traditionrecords, arose DOllll-

Proximately, water has led to tho founds-

THE GREAT TRIBULATION:
Now complete In Two Volumes.

Reprinted from the London Edition,
DR. CUMMING'S NEW WORK, which has already

awakened such a prodigious excitement throughout the
religions community.

SECOND SERIES NOW READY.
The Lectures contained in the SECOND SERIES

differ somewhat trom those that precede them. In the
words of the author, they •• relate to 'lie character and
condition, the hopes., happiness. and destiny of the peo-
ple of God. • • • There will he found in this part
much to cheer, animate, and sustain them, in cir-
cumstances of unprecedented trouble."

One elegant yoldme. Muslin. Prim' $l.

ingtown.
This borough now COMMUR a population of

about 700 persons, with an area ofupwards of
700 acres ofland. An impetus has been given
to the locality by its incorporation. The en-
terprise of• its cozens is aroused to the im-
portance and advantages of erecting manufac-
tories and furnaces. Building lots hove been
sold, and a number offered for salt) with a
prospect of havitg nuniereus lino houses built
in tho coming season. In addition to tho Alan-
tages it now possesses in regard to railroad fa-
cilities and public roads, $70,000 has been
'imbscribed to contract the Brandywine Rail-
road, styled the Downingtown andWaynesburg
Railroad, and an additional subscription of
only about $20,000 is required to complete it.

Thesituation o'.Downingtown. Its distance
from Philadelphia and Lancaster is nearly
equal, ,with railnad communication to each
place. It is saves miles distant from West
Chester. As we lave already intimated, it is
favorably placed near the ceptro of Chester
Valley, the garden of the State. It 14 in a
great agricultural and pasturage diatrict—ita
grain, Block, and fairy produce obtaining the
highest prices In the Philadelphia markets.
Who has not hoard of Chester county butter
and beef I Tim Valley extends, from east to
west, some twenty miles, and averages two
miles in width. Its farms are models of pros-
perity, fertility,and high cultivation.

.In duo time, it Is probable that Downing-
town will have extensive iron works, for the
district contains abundance of iron ore, yield-
leg ninety per cent, which, with limestone also
abounding there, can readily be converted
Into pig-iron. The railway facilities for pro-
curing coal and transporting the mihnufactured
metal arc very great. We may live to ace
Downingtwn one day rivalling Lebanon or
Pluenixville in the production of metallic
iron. Enterprise, which is the very lifo and
soul of success, must invade the hitherto he-
reditary placidity of Downingtown. It may bo
greatly improved, extended, and enriched by
aid of Cailtal, which, it seems, only wants a
proper eplere for its employment.

There is no lack of intellectual capacity or
quickness it the minds of the inhabitants.
Education s particularly well attended to, and
ono ofthobest female schools in the country
is here—tn institution which, like Mrs. Wil-
lard's esablishment at Troy, has long flour-
ished, to tie great advantage of parents and
children. There are several churches and
meeting-louses, of various denominations.
The Rev. lashings Weld, (a well-known popu-
lar writer, via is now Incumbent of the 1:11s.
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copal Church, at Moorestown, New Jersey,
where he Is deservedly respected andbeloved,)
was Episcopal Minister in Downingtown for
several years. Downingtown also has a well-
organized Literary Association, which, among
other means of obtaining information, has a
series of Lectures throughout the winter. It
was in the capacity of a Lecturer, before that
Society, that the writer made that particular
acquaintance with Downingtown which has
enabled him—imperfectly enough; no doubt—-
thus to convey an impression of a place which
greatlypleased him.

The majority ofthe inhabitants •f this vici-
nity are engaged In agricultural pursuits. I
availed myself ofthe hospitality of Mr. Robert
Peterson, who resides a couple of miles out of
the town, on an elevation called Mount Ara-
rat—a name said to have bees given to It be-
cause Mr.Dove Downing was the original pos-
sessor, and as the dove first alighted on Mount
Ararat, the name was humorously bestowed in
reference to his Christian name. Even now
there is a dove within that cote—and a very
pretty one too. Mr.Peterson is a young ar-
mor, but seem■ to know what to do with his
laud. It is In good ehltivatior, and his grain
and stock may be equally reported on. There
aro many other fine farms in this vicinity, au
inspection of which would deeply gratify all
interested In agricultural pursuits.

It. S. M.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, OF DB-

TROIT.—OnSunday evening last the first anniver-
sary of the Young Men's Christian Union of De-
troit, was hold in that city, the exercises
being opened by the Rev. Dr. Duffield,
formerly of this city. An abstract of the annual
report was read by the President of the Union,
George S. Frost, Esq., and several addresses were
made by ministers and others. From the report
as read by the President, and published in the
Detroit Free Press of the 24th Inst., wo learn that
none who desire to do so] are excluded from uniting
with this association, the only qualification for
membership being, the recognition of their plat-
form, winch, as incorporated in the report, is com-
mendable for Its liberal and catholio spirit. Their
meeting!, which wore at first held in a Baptist,
aro now held regularly in the Congregational
Church on Fort street. Connected with this as-
sociation, a Sunday-School Teacher's Union has
been organised. embracing all thatare engaged in
that important work throughoutstbe city. One even-
ing In each month is specially devoted to the inte-
rests of tho latter body. Tract distribution appears
to have been a prominentyeature in theyear's opera-
tions. The number of pages thus distributed during
the year, at a cost of $175, amounted to 188,893. A
Bible-class has also been organised—which Is pre-
sided over by a member of the Union—among the
inmates of the United States Marine Hospital. At
therequest of the latter a weekly prayer-meeting
has also been commenced for their special benefit.
Themissionary labors In the eounty jail, as given
In the report, are interesting and worthy the emu-
lation of similar societies. The sheriffand keeper
have borne testimony to the salutary efreets of the
Scripture reading and teaching upon the prison.
ere, who are said to evince, in many cases, a
marked and very desirable change In their con-
duct. TheOrphan Asylum has also been made a
field of Sunday-school labors. Fincinesaly, the
state of the Union is eat down In the report as fol.
lows: Expenses for the year, a little upwards o r
$2OO ; balance in the treasury $4. The oolleo.
tion taken at the anniversary exerolee amounted
to$ll5. The Union as yetnowhere lees than one
hundred members.

PENNSTLYANIA SEAMEN'S FRIEND SOCIETY
This Seelety commenced its operations about four-
teen years ago. The objeot for which it was es-
tablished wag the temporal and spiritual interests
of the sons of the ocean. The Savor', Home, in
South Front street, institutei by it, besides being
furnished with accommodations for the physical
comfort of about a hundred boarders, is provided
with a good library fee their use. 111214 some tan
timusaud mariners have already shared its prirt-
loges. The influences exerted through this imam-
mentality have been of the most gratifying eha-
rooter. Hundreds of seafaring men have been
thereby rescued from the pernicious associations
which too often ensnare them, and their earnings
saved from the jaws of land sharks. We under-
stand that ac multi as ton thousand dollars of their
money has been at ono time deposited In the hands
of the superintendent for safekeeping. To enlarge
still more the sphere of usefulness of this noble
charity, the managers are now making their an-
nual appeal in our various churches, and we hope
the plea thus made in behalf of the sailor will
meet with a liberal response.

Tea ATLANTIC MONTHLY TuttaATasjD.—Tho
Boston Pilot of this date (in which, by the way,
we Endow sketch of the late Dr. James Ryder,
conveyed, editorial remarks and all, without a
word of aoknowledgment,) in an article entitled

Catholic Elements in Protestant Literature,"
treats its readers to a prose rendering of a piece of
poetry which appeared In the January number of
the Atlantic Montily, under the caption of

Through the Fields to St. Peter's." The writer
estimates the poetic qualities of the author of the
lines in question, by saying that the heading tits
the Piece just as much as the title of poet would the
writer of It." Thelines arecomplained ofas being
extremely offensive to Catholics, and the Pilot
concludes its homily to the publishers of the At-
lantic with this remark : " If weare again insulted
by snob literary productions as "Through the
I Fields to St. Peter's,' or 'Reba dl Roma,' we may
have some further remarks to make which might
not prove very pleasant."

CATHOLICISM IN PHILADELPHIA AND VICINITT.
—There are now twenty-eight Catholic churches
within our city limits. The sparse which included
the [swish of St. John's Church fifteen years ago
is now occupied by no less than nine different
Roman churches. Within the present year ono or
two more are expected to be added to the number.
At Norristown the corner-atone of St. Patrick's
Church wax laid during the past year ; the
Church of the Assumption was consecrated ; a new
chapel was erected in Camden, N. J.; the semi-
nary of St. Charles Darromeo is said to hove
prospered beyond till former years ; the cathedral
of Sta. Peter and Paul has greatly progressed
towards completion, and the first cross has been
placed upon its summit. Tho present Whistle
population of Philadelphia Is estimated at 130,000

BASSOSI•STREHT BAPTIST CIII7RCEL—Tho con-
gregation worshipping in this edifice hare, by offi-
cial action, decided to leave their present location,
and build a house ofworship in the northwest part
of the city. Their present edifice, from having
long bean the place of meeting of thu Young Men's
Christian Association, and the site of the great
noonday prayer meetings, whioh still continue to
bo largely attended, hoe become popularly known
throughout the Union. Its abandonment to secu-
lar purposes will doubtless be a source of sincere
regret to many ofour citizens. The present pastor
of thia church, the Rev. Merriwether Winston, we
understand, has, through his fidelity to their inte-
rests, become greatly endeared to the member, of
his flock.

CIGAIIS 110R3 EXPPINIMI THAN BRHAD.—Rev.
Dr. Hawes, of Hartford, Conn., recently preaehell
a etroug sermon against the use of tobacco. Ile
exhibited fasts and statistics showing its destruc-
tion of health and sanity, its demoralizing bun.
enee, and Its useless expense. It costs the people
of the United Steles over forty million dollars an-
nually—far more than is spent for all purposes of
education. New York city uses up daily $lO,OOO
In cigars and $8,500 in breed. He predicted that
the valley of the Connecticut would be blasted by
it and become as barren as the old tobacco fields of
Virginia and Maryland.

BRIGHTON, ENGLAND.—The Unitarian eongrega•
lion at Brighton, bare unanimously elected Rev,
ItobortAinslie to be their pastor. Mr. Ainslie was
formerlya distinguished minister of the Independ-
ent denomination, and was first introduced to the
attention of Unitarians as a warm but candid op-
ponent., at some of the lectures delivered on behalf
of the London District Booiety, at Chelsea, about
eight years ago.—London Inquirer.

TURODAT of last week was observed In LSWIOIIOII
as a day offasting and prayer. Religious aervices
were held in the different churches. ft was a rea-
son of unusual solemnity. The amount contributed
for the relief of the suffering has reached nearly
sll,ooo.—Antsrfrarl Presbyterian.

PRKSENTATION.--WO notice by the Newport
Daily A'etos that the Swami Baptist Church of
that city presented their pastor, Bev. C. 11. Mal-
com, upon New Year's, with a letter of affectionate
greeting and several pieces of silver, among them
a pair of rich and elegant goblets.

Tea SKIIINARY.—The General Episcopal Theo-
logical Seminary at New York numbers fifty-seven
students. Twenty-nine entered this term, of which
all but four are from the diocese of New York.

MISSISSIPPI AND MASSACIICSETTS.-A public
mooting has justboon held in Vicksburg, in Mis-
sissippi, for the purpose of offering sympathy and
old to tho sufferers by tho late terrible disaster at
',Emmet), in Mazsaehnsotts. It gives us sineore
pleasure to record this initanoe of Southern mag-
nanimity and generous impulse. It shows that the
seotionalestrangemont which is so unhappily grow-
ing upon both the groat divisions of our t:onfedera•
oy, has not yet become virulent enough to over•
power the sentiment of acommon origin, or to rup-
ture the bond of fraternal feeling which unites the
citizens of States, however remote from ono anoth•
er, as members of one undivided, if nut indivisible,
geTublic,—/Veut York Times.

The Miser nod the Ghost.
BY THE BIRD OH TOWER HALL.

Therewas an old baoh' for old Satan a match,
Yet he woe no match for a lads' •

For lie had grown old 'mid Ins ooirers of gold.
And meant tokeep single and shady.

A satin his house (one afraid of a mouse.
Because of no meat in herdiet)

He kept. it was said, on the crumbs from his bread—
He never was known todeny it.

One nightthe old ehap had gone off ina unp,His thoughts on his money-bags centered tWhen 10, and behold! ns if after his gold,
A ghost throughhis chamber-door entered!
rives glad rill in white, and was ghostly upright
In form ; but not eo in intention,

As you shall all know by tho facts Ishall show'
Inwhat I shall truthfullymention.

The ghostdidn't onro for the oaohelor there;
It vent and stood calmly beside him,

As lift woe one, who, for deeds he had done,
Hsal made him a, lad to chide turn.

The about bent its head. and inwhispers it said :
• Wake up youold, gray-I:Wed miser!

For you of yourself and your ill-gotten pelf
Must talk withoutany adviser."

"Oft!Lord !" end" oh! dear !" said the miser in
fear—

Oh! don't take my life. do not kill ine !
I'm vile. that Iknow, but don't send me below I
I'll do whatsoever y ou will me."

"Well. then," said the ghost; "as you don't want to
toast

Where coals are foreverkept rod, sir •
spare you the shook if you'll rice awl unlock

That big, oaken chest by the bed, sir!"
The miser arose, and he quaked tohis toes— •

lie openedthe sheet inn flurry:—
The shoat, growing hold, tAking two bags of gold,

Mopped out of the room in a hurry.
The old miser stared, but, although he wan soared,

A widow he'd wronged was not frightened ,•

For ske, Ina sheet from herhead toher feet,
The gold of tho miser had lightened.

the lived, and she fed. both with butter and bread,
Her boys. with no father to aid themi

Their CLOTITEB buying all at the great To Waft HALL,
the chantey and neatly arrayed them.

IferJoy was complete ; and of herand the skeet,
My readers. by reading, are wiser

Than he who believed that a call hereceived—
A call of a ghost ona minor.

NOT..—Being determined to close out the entire Win-
ter stock in its lmon, wo otter inducements never be-
fore offered ; euohcs place the best Winter vitiments
within the reach of all. BRNNETT & CO.,

TOWER HALL, MB MARKET iltreet.
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14,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.—
EMBODY'S LAWYER and COUN-SEL. OR IN BUSINESS, by Frank Crosby, Egg , ofthe Phiiadelphia liar. tells you how todraw up Partner-

'hip Papers, Bonds and Mortgages Affidavits, Powers
of Attorney, Notes and Bills of Exchange. and gives
general forma for Agreementsof all kinder, Bills ofSale,
Lenses. Petitions. Receipts, and Releaser].

CROSBY'S LAWYER tells) nu the Laws for the Col-
lection of Petite, with the mends' of Limitation.and
p.mountand kind of property exempt fr.on Execution
an every State; also, how to make an Assignment
properly. with forme for Composition 'with Creditors,
and the Insolvent Laws of every State.CROSBY'S LAWYER tells you the legal relations
Glinting between Guardianand Ward. Master and An•
prattle°. and Landlord and Tenant; also, what constb.
tines Libel and Slander, and the law an to Marriage,
Dower, the Wife's Right in Property Divorce, end

CRO RIPS LAWYER tells you the Law for Me-
ehanics' Liens in every Slate, and the Naturalization
Laws of this oomtry, and how tocomets with the same I
also, the Law concerning Pensions. and how toobtain
one and the Pre-emption Lawn to Publio Lands.CROSBY'S LAWYER tells you the Law for atente,
with mode of procedure Inobtaining one, with Inter.
(creates. Asinegments, and Table of Epee; also, how
to makp your Will, and how to Administer on an Fe-
ta% withthe law and requirements thereof in every
State.CRORDY'S LAWYER tells you the meaning ofLaw
Terms in general use, and explains to you the Lesiela-live, Executive, and ,udtotal Powers ofboth the Gene-
ral ena Mate Governments ; also, how to keep out ut
late, by showing how to do your business legally, thus
envier a vest amount of property and vexatious litiga-

viietimely consultation.
'Ot. SHY'S LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR IN

Buil, ESN contains 351 pages, printed in a clear end
o And will be sent by mad, neatly bound andopenp)gt)e-pe_aid, to every Partner. every Mechanic, every

Manof BRIGnow, and ever) hod? in every State, on to-

elPtr°eri orrogelsailthtlloeblto/7. 0251'jug term, to Agent',with other informatien. imply to,or addrese.
.101 i P,. POTTER, Publisher,

Jaye-It Ni.err HANSOM litreetahiladelphis,

VAMEL HAZARD, Ju., 724 CHEST-
{UTv..,Strest,texlng added the STATIONERY to
his Book Int/linage, wouldWorm his customers end the
publics that the

STATIONERY AE.PAR-Tp ENT,
Under the charge of an etlpy!p:al IVO:, 111 now in fullolheatitnkof PA l'Ef2B and ENVELOPES ogimpelses

come FIVE HUNDRED DIFFE),N_T VIETIFS,
STYLES, AND SIZES, of ENritasuA, AMERI-
CAN MANUFACTURE, 01 nll the -Pim, EST RAS
PRETTIEST STYLES, end of ALL PRICES. Peri
sons desiring it can have their !idiot!. stamped on tinier'
without extra charge. NEW. PATTERNS OF RTAMPS
Wing been expressly made for Bog establialapeent.
PE LA ROE'S celebrated toilers alwaYs on had and
warranted Fermin°. PORTFOLIOS, PAPETRIRS,TOURISTS PAWN I,ADJ ES' TRAIULM
BAGS and WRITING OYES, of the beet manufee-
ttre—a terra Assortment °finally on hen...

Among the latest novelties in'apereanttEnvelopesrethe ZEBRA PAPERS, a AZURE, WHITE,FJNK. VIOLET TINTS.
he QUADRILLEPAPERS, inboxes of five quires,

Astiorted colors.
WEDIIINO and VIi•IT_ING CARDS ENGRAVED,

pftiNTED, or WRITTEN. in the vary beet manner
IQ' The publio are invited to oati and examine the

Sample Rook before purchasing elsewhere. BM tf

TWO CENTS.
PPM Harper's Magazine.]

i‘'ashington.
15 UMW: UPON: roNTRIIPLATING STUART'g PORTRAIT

IN THE BOSTON ATUENJEOH.

Art in its miglitc privilege receives
Painter and valuta' In it■ bonds forever:

A girl by Raphael in his glory lives—
A Washington unto his limner given

The Ages• love to mown his best endeavor

The German Emperor, with whose connterrart
The gorgeous Titian made the world acquainted,

Boasted himself immortal by the art:
But he who on thy features east his heart

Was made immortal by the head he painted!

For thou before whore tinted shade Ibow
Wert gent toshow 'bowies or every nation

How a young world might leave the axe and plough
Todic for Truth! 8o great, so loved wart thou,

That lie who touched thee won a reputation.

Tho steady fire that battled Inthy breast
Lit ttoour gloom. wtth raJianae, good %honesnorY ILike some reJ sun which the Jull earth caressed

Inton wealthy adoration. blest
To l o its glory's great reflected glory,

Thou—when the earthly heaven ofman, soul—
The heaven of home, of liberty, of boor-

-Bhuddered with derkneee—didet the elondaupcoll
And buret inch light upon the nation's dole

That every Butte atilt feela thy breath upon her.

Could I line seen thee inthe Council—Mind,
Firm as a rock, but am deep stream thy manner;

Or when, at trembling Liberty's mainsail,
Facing grim havoc like a flax-staffstand,

And seuttd cons rolling round thee like a banner'

Could Ihave been with thee on Princeton's morn!
Or swelled with silence in the midnight muster;

Beheld thee ever, every rate adorn—
Or on retreat Id victory borne—

I ; <3rtu r ti. on with the sage's ;metre:

Could I ;acre shouted in the wad &edam
That rent the s'sr o'er Germantown asunder:

Or when, like onward, 'Fainet the sheeted thole
You dashed, and elstird the viotor•sbont to shame

On Momuouth's day of palsy-giving thunder:

Could I have followed thee through town and camp;
Fought where you led, and heard tie elms drums

rattle;
Charged with a wild but panion•eteadied tramp,
And witnessed, meg o'er death'. ghastly damp.

The stars of emp.rethrough the cloud, of truth)!

Oh! to hate died thus 'neralt thy hero gars,
And won lo mile, my bunting youth would rather,

Than to have lived with every other praise,
Saving the blessing of those epio days

When yoo blest all, and were the nation's father.

The Autumn nn canna' Vernon'a tomb,
Whom) presence doth the country's honor learn .

Two mu they ere, that dmripate man's gloom;
Por on✓a the index to Earth's free-bornbloom.

The other toour burning hope in Heaven I

Thy duet may moulder in the hollow root ;
But every day thy soul make, some sew capture'

Nations unborn will mall thy thankfultli:mk,
And Fancy tremble that ahe can not moot

Thy history's Truth thatwill enchant with rapture.

How vain the daring tocompute inwords
The height ofhomage that the heart would render!

And yet how proud—to feel no speech affords
Harmonious MeSAIUTO to the subtle chords

That fill the soul Wreath thy placid splendor!
JOHN SAVAEIE

THE OOURTb.
SSSSSADAT'II PIOOIIDIXIIN

(Iteeortrd for The Press.]
PRIVIENTXXX OP THE GRAND JURY U TO! rpm?

OF QUARTER SEEIRION9-AN INTERISTIXO DOCI".

COMMON PLIMPI—Jmdee Ludlow —Nsglee vs
114.1. Before reported. Verdict for the defeniaat.Deets ve.Throckinorton. An aet,ol3 of replevin. ti
W. Atundeland D. W. C. Morn■ for plaintiff. P. C.
firewater and Bperantait for defendant. Verdict forthe defendant..

Do ve.City. Some tome in the year ISM the city ofPhiladelphiacaused a portion of Twentieth Weer tobe
excavated for the purpose of laying water-pipe oat of
Barker street. A trench had been dni in the middle of
the street from intersection of Barker street and
Twentieth street to centre of Twentieth street, about
four feet deep, four feet wide, lemma a space nboet
six feet on either side, which on the south side of the
excavationwas covered with aDIle of dirt and paving
stones.

On the night of the 24th November. Hats one of ike
carriages of the pleunuEr Iwho.keepe • number of war-
nixes. which he Imes to these whomay desire to use
them/ wan being driven be one of his driver, dawnTwentieth street at • moderate pace, the boreal were
prootpitated into the ditch referred to, the carriagebrogan, and the horses seriously injured. This action
is brought to recover damages for the isinry done toplaintitT's property, which injury was canted by the
negligenoe of servants of defendant*, who teo la:ambitalleges) placed no tar across the street, and adopted no
precautions by wh eh travellers on the street could he
',Permed of the trench. Parence. no negligenoe. On
trial. J. ilubley Ashton and 21unday for plan:liar; Hen-
ry T. Ring for defendant.DISTRICT COURT—Judge Strond.—Wbite ye
This American Trust and Life Insurance Company.
Before reported. The jury in thisone brought /ua ear-
duet for defendants.

John Hudson vs. John B. Williams, And•ew Hartel,
and Andrew A. Ripka, trading as J.B. 'Williams A. Co.
This c,llla is one the particulars of which are rather Pe-culiar. Its history is this: Same Won in MA. 3. H.% it-
h ISMS & CO. gate their polefor .92 391 99 to John Rosen-cran 9. inorder toobtain money therefor. Roaencrentepledged this note with William L. Mandarson, a broker
in this city, and when it matured Poiencreatz alleged
he paid the same. :Henderson did not deliver :he note.
averring it had been mislaid,and afterwards gave a re-
ceipt therefor. The note was subsequently shown in
the hands ofplaintiff,whoalleges that he was a boso

Are holder. This actions brought b/ John Hudson to
tecover the amount 01 the note. }tenrr M. Phillips
and Henry T. Coleman for plaintiff; A. V. Parsons fordefendants. Verdict for plaintiff for $1.331.90

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Allinon.—Wllliatn
Hill was acquitted ona charge of obtaining money un-
derfalse p etences, the prosecutor, for whom diluteat
search had been made by Messrs Smith and Crawford.

toappear. District Attorney Mann submitted thebill of indmtment without evidence, and the jury bad tio
difficulty in arriving eta verdict.

Mary Ann While. colored, was convicted of the lar-
ceny of a gold watch froin a venerable looking ;tent:s-
now whowee particularly anxious that his name should
not appear in print. The defendant prevailed upon the
prosecutor to ac•ompany her, at a late hour of the
night, to inepect some paintings at her hospitable rest.denco. inthe lower section id the city, when, by means
of the ••burning " process, the time-piece suddenly
disappeared. He evidently was unmindful of the in-
junction:

He who e. watch would wear, this mint he do
Pocket his watch, and watch his pocket too."

Mary • when arraigned,was the very motors of Inn,
cance; bat stubborn truth told a tale of midnight loreand a recreant maid—how a sanctified age wooed and
vona White" that was black—and how the decep-
tive charms ofebony lured todisgrace one who to formand feature :done can boast hi. manhood. The jurywere, gem:roe,compelled torender a verdict of WM,
and the judge passed& sentenceof two yews imprison-
ment; but while all said thin was lust. there were few,
ifAny, whodid not at least think Hittsome other party
to the transaction, in rittlition tothe hlnck swan. whose
sweat. persuasive voice will notnow resound in Red-
ford-street pnlaces, should he taught a wholesome: les-
son which.011tude canalone impart.

CharlesKel'er wan acquitted on a charge of larceny.
William Milliken was acquitted on a charge of hav-

ing forged the name of his brother toa due bill. There
we. in this case, no evidence of criminal intention.

William James area acquitted on n charge of assault
and battery. and gentrejoicing on his way. after a "triel
Beene," In which wan ono of those lawyer a fights,
where tho wenpore ere harmless tongues, and the
w .•'ine'o.iiii ousts of the victim—the ansophis-
th heat I. n :elf.

James Cora and Ulrich Burk were charged with
conspiracy. 'I tory had not returned a verdict when
the court mimi.rned.William Hickey wes placed on hot tried, ehitrged with
lowing comniitted an riegaultand better. on Ann Mick
colored.it resident of West when
on thn wanes...land. by her eccentric methodaiming
her testimone. excited the greatest mirth ainong the
spectator.. Jurors were convulsed with laughter.
and, with the bent vied humor thvi we here ever fees
in the box, rendered a verdict of guilty. The whole dif-ficulty Mutatedabout the alleged potiseggion of some
goat. by the defendant, who, during thetrial, looked re-markahl Y sheepish.

PRRREVTMENT OP THE GRAND JURY
Late in the scssirn, the following interesting docu

niont was read to the court:
To the Ilonorab!, the Judge, of the roar! e Oyer and

Terminer and Quart, Session, for eh• City and
Connell of PhileiefetOici.
The Grand Inquest, inquiringfor geldeity And coun-

ty, tor Ilecerntier tern:, Leox. and extending Into the
ten: teto, do respectfully present. that sirs have dm-
Need of seven hundred and ninte-nine tlle, of whichthree hundred and fifty•three were found true WI., and
tourhundred and forte-six were innored. viz :
Murder. 71Assault and battery. . 371
Malicious intschief frlMlstlemeannr V.Csrmng eon. weapons I.3lPses'a. counterfeit notes 21
LATC6ny.. . . F
Nuisance... ..... . 21IFelse pretences .. le
Burglary. arson, parnbling, selling lottery policies,and other cflencee ....... 64

Totalas above . :f9The Grand Joey exercised inch discretion es seemed
to them, and a. they undetected from theadvice of the
court. they had the power and authority to do In ig-noring such hill. as ampere.' to be of an unimpottent
character, as retard. the peace of the community. A
very considerable proportion of the ignored bills in
those cases where witnesses appeared. were either
moss ateliers, or offence. arising from petty squabbles
between the parties,mostly the consequence ..f intem-
perance; the evidence showing that. without thatbale
ful influence, those bed doings would not have occurred.The Grand Jdry had occasion tonotice that frequent
corn plait to are mails by persons selling liquor,roiro.t
the condi et of those whom they had assisted in de-
privingof the proper balance of reason,

Even In some oases of petty larceny, the evidence be-fore us showed that the crime would not probably nave
been committed but for the bewildered condition of the
offender from intoxication.

The impression which had previously rested on our
minds as to the preen.- of poisoning liquors intendedfor drink for human, beings has been strengthened by
testimony siren before us. The miurious effects of the
intemperate use of sunple alcoholic drinks are gad
enough to ronteu plate, and hard ler the community to
bear; involving, as it does, individual and family sor-
row., degradation and misery that eannot be estimated.and entailingupon those who instatethe public, burdens
a vast amount of expense, besides rendentig less se-
cure the possession of the invaluable right of every
well regulated community—peace. But when. inaddi-
tion, this dangerous beverage bag infused into it someof the swiftest poisons. whieh. taken inextremely small
quantitiesore destructive of life. and which, when di-
lated bi mixture withdrink...ern not only to threatenswift destru-tion to the drinker, but enchain the poor

to
victim still more. until he seems to be utterly powerless

himself. how°, er loud mar be the warnings
offriends and of constuence. is not the community calledpeon by eterythine they hold dear,and is not the grand
inquest of the county bound to 'Mich into this matter,and recommend a remedy

We learn that there are in the cute and county of Phi.
',dolphin. about two thousand three hundred licensedOnoes for the sale of intoxicating drinks, and wo thinkit probable that there are many more ;Mires where
these drinks, in their vilest forma, are sold without
license. The Grand Jury, therefore, earnestly recom-
mend that the utmost vigil.ce be used to search out
these °flatulent, and every lawful means be resorted to
to protect the community against this unlawful sowing
destruction broadcast.

A large numberof public houses for entertainment
ere required in City with so numerous & population as
hue Fhiledelphirt. and conducting so vast a busier,.
with oilier oornmunities. near end remote ; but it in
not so easy toconclude that there la any necessity, ei-
ther for our own people or strangers visiting our city.
that strong drinks should be so eitenttvels sold in small
q tiantatiee se theyare.

There are in this metropolisan many facilitiesfor ra-
tional entertainment and instruct•ori, which can be
Pointed to withsatisfaction. not tosoy with pride; such
enlarged freedom of healthful action ; such unrestricted
liberty for the tongue and Den, Gone ill-0 our privileges!
and may we tinter have an.. that winged/Br them to
be tremplodunder tont!) there is no need that our peo-
ple should be unnecessarily expound, and especially that
the young should be needlessly tempted to travel intire
road toruin,

Under a twee sense of the evil effects of gambling and
0101114 in lottery policies, the timid Jury has sifted
thoroughly thfoie crepe of either off.re which have
reins before it; bet. heartily concerned todo what we
might to discourage those wicked practices. which the
nod suave and just judgment of the people 01 this

Awe, yeller() glad tosay.havecondemned as immoral,
and made all mien; offending therm amenable to
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pun ish inenton being drily couvioted of the trane;relsionof the laws enacted for their discount enest. e thinkthat the injuries sustained by many of this community,who are least quelifiedthenaselvestoguaidsii.bnit %tyreevils. notwithstanding the hed res. end cafe:weeds, sadhostility provided by law amine the inioads rim theseenemies, still call earneetlY for energetic exertim s andthe utmost rieileece. not only of the officer' of the Iiier.but of every well-disposed eittsen to keep the doors ofour city secure against their entrance. Let no one,tram fear or favor. withhold his abate of defence.The Grand Jury would be esill if they had ',thing toSay upon the subject of the seventh coin is.audnieet. Butto the shame oft portionof the octulation—ste re`,we must Include some those exterior relatiner rnerhtload one to look for letter thiegv—We hare beenobliged MIAMI JUdrfuellt upon several hills of cha-acter. Some of there, in the opirooe of the GrandJurv, deserved severe teprollit;on.and to be punishedwith the utmost rigor of the law provided. 'The
&inks of iniquitywhich chid:elite notoriety have. in all
instances where eirricient evidence could be ceilete ed.been handed over to the conr t to be dealt with r.s they
deserve. And individual offences essmst this else. ofnttri thD e eitleiry g. o. :boarr de.nf ..ar,cc t,Lll:l34ii t Inrl t meat

of theevidence presented. It is a sad refleetion upon eilles,Gut this species of wieliednees should obtain en mneh
encouragement. and secure a foothold that seems todeft the laws and the moral erase of the reop'e.The attention of this grand inquest his been spe-
cially called to the oast, well known to the cub: c,wherein nn estimable lady of this ear ridden!y test herlife, be taking medicines. erroneously compounded inone of the apothecary attires -in this eve from n thy-eieisn's presenotane correctly and p's:ulr written.Whilst we did not feel Jemmied in fixint the emit orettreletseets of this error upon the indir:anal eastautin the bill, pri far as to send it Into c,r ,u,t. the GrandJury tea venom& impressed with the that
there must be fault somewhere. when the fives of the
sick are so put in jeopardy. It is pot a ss tithe:pryan-,ewer or explans•ton inrook cases. Inc esy it was an ac-cident. or Me effect of an untmen.entable aberration orabsents mad. The life of an teamertal being.tiven
hr r nits whiskies' and Almirbt• Povor ha en-JOT under Iris providenee, aed in which to work outits nitration for everlastiuz blessedners. is for too pre-
cious tobe suelect tosuch hazard.

Every estebliebment where medheines are dsisk out'should be so regulatedas to render it impcmible thatpreeenption should be erroneously compounded. orthat s daneerocz prescription ehnold be sorr.oranded at.all, without a note from the physiesen to attest itsatand assume its responsibility. 2
The practice, if it be a practice, of verbally directing%them:impound:et ofpreecriptinnewithccit written "tree-

toms. should be wholly diteonti need azd no one shoedinmay case perform that delieats and imp leant trai-ners. without harm: the written prescription Wee*h rn, and being at all times fully able tocomprehenditand know the medicines to he compounded. ?soakershould an atothemitry suffer his attestors to to dividedbetween two or more prescriptions atoneand tue sametime.
Weenter so fully into this soli,:ect. as (reline its Ito-

liortanee toevery person who is at presenter roue here-after be a resident or casual vizi ter in this eons:.. and
re fully belleYinx that more safety is demanded. "rem ifit hare to be scented by le rislation

While we would not wish Pause theist,snare of yen-
sore In rr remn c to aldermen throughwheal many un-
importantmatters are sent to the brand Jar), nor bysny meant C:SCOnntre them from proper set on incaul
adectinx the peace of the community. or. la redressingall real Indtrutualsturanees.we would systole torug-
rest. In all respect. that in many curs of co orlissutsimilar to stilt. a number that hue been Petrovthis Grand Jury. there he more en ott inisgrei he sire Al-
derman to induce the wail., to emir Cie dilEcelto be-
tween Iheruseirea. without gems tocourt or vrtooed-
inn further. Wrere it atpe Are to the akitirintn.cooncareful examination. that there is (salt on Lothsidess
and no onernatenally in or inured hey red he
'slit:menus of the "starer toredress ea sett us:ruefur- ,under kind adrice from thealderman oi tee.r ft :ends,
it is thejudetnent of the Grand Jury that tie y.nue of
the community would often lo better promoted i t tie
justice of the peace veers. time he rir.ce as peace-
maker. besides usinx the e-60110.1 muck ex-lone. taleby wseltsng tea earnestly toestablish the cm;i: or such
robes and forwardine thetrcasee on he teor to court.pa InMlle c..1.1/011 were the Corer'''.a•:are.ght ex-hibit a determination to have their errs all. ate go for-
ward with mew tobe revenged. the ICJnor n
moderate theirardor by reminding them of the as-fetesthat if Cult bibs should be is noted. tae Grar.a Jury
might saddle the prosecutor with the matt. as a rustcheek Ivan Immoper and nukes complaintsThe tiraid stutterer. suited the Cot.ety Pius... the
Aimaisoinse, and the Howes of Refuge for :trent:*offender'.

The orieon irascleaele sod in (cod order :entrain.and thefood shown ae the kirda ent;litai to pelsece•-s
unexecttionah'e ra lciabti. So (I: Xi we co :Meeby a pretty a•neral instee• rn of the utal
and runny inquiries of the IFTlN.nttereanv.
pulled the inry into end throneti eFodien-ent tarty of
the lintldart/s.we dare no Nal toe.nd w.lh trot menue-
ment under the exiatin: • rut -temente fit it is apps
rent that adrantnees would rerit,t to the ',ye,. as
well as to the county by a.me lerprorecatcta
which we empire to reconszneoth

We are plea/el to sot., the interecte.tion cf rip!
economy ander ita preetat management.

The Almshouse appeal,.Likewise. to to in-ter earefutmanat elle*4e. PO far altar •aamicationcf C.l:arer.:
wards. and inf.:eremitic ,' ebtaine4, eneufti es 1.,w_lipe.Rat there an defects Ths •tleC. far rem-q.v. Avery large number ofable-bret d parsoc.s af tear to be
&moot, ifnot quite, ueustylorcd, and are. tacrefcee.gotta in position for entertaining saggtatic.na to =l.B-.chief.

Thesihtation or the Intatii:u seems Slah to.ye Linea.worst!. for the restoration to eeteon. aed.iadeed. farfrom effordinc the amount of comfort which iw*Ll-
- gridand titchowiti eiy • manaseil aesluos have ;roved
thi•ir are inipable of enjoying.

There ere over f9.0 perems now an,t , ...1 ThaGrand Inquest hare p`e enre In ennri3 t`lT:t•p-
-aroval of the admin.' .1,11.1 n of the present Lonr4 ofGna'‘l:owv, We were blahlr cleared w:intn.roo.l.(ma
of the eaItICAt.,,NI deco:l7 en:. end if the care te-stowed upon the •ount

Tne Houses of R•fare, ern neattem and oarefill
Manazementaosear esotocha,stt,rize u-m. •-ostraostheadrantases of ',sterna! c rein'ar erriv',3iment
inpromoting' health and cheerfires am r, t.ctahor:Rood morals in the Jcia,tu,lon. lissides ear..t, ta',.. thet.suatel in industrtoushabits-andthe expense of their riviin,•nanie. k •s we-thy of
wept: mention that we r.11.1a141,0,1 there were en
patients inthe infirmaries.In rialto:ix the public testae...ins. tne Grand dare
made trial of the o:d moide of convetsibw. t.y bred
omnibuses. at the expense df the county. hct sore.-
enently. hots ienittnati.o of the Ca, Cor.l.,...lwrii•lL.use Grand darer. were eons ceEcd towns the c
atLbw own immun e. and wen n'•,llG3 a. firs tht..,l
CaUthi more comforableand colVetuenl.l.•4ll,.•u:tu-SUM In reeconnuendine their filters use r2:.1 Par-
DOM., by which aeoasiderahle Raring ILUF to wade to
the count

Theproject of an inst:tet,on to co opera'. A.! 3 el
work tint with cur Cioatti (rises std .thrst,--csestending to render Loth rerc::e IN. in rt.'.:ll4,LCand providing for tbose dans., of rem int urOIND lot it
la to to tenants of either. and .0 3.,.11,..;economy in the eAre th•io. hat .;err..! ezz.*..,n•titsof the Grand Jurors arktoht-ont-1e, ,f,:,,..a.der5.1 on.The idea appears not to tie tiew. iof bus l..r en
seated tq Ptc•Ctdir.:Gisnd t'etiii .re Lateno hesitation in teem.' mend n.; the e-ect in of tat laImildinglosither adjoining- the vor.n and a lit-1.e....i5.or ins sena-ate loest on. for the pie cg- c,IC; .rnin: ofes many es enn 60 snap. to IT.tnblishrnent.instead iif !wins con6cieit in it son cg'. s, orquartered inthe Alinshonaeis.rd for thivorrec.loy., far
as may be possible,under sorb florornbie infb,nces ssmay, in that wanner,be nronght t • tour upon ' him.ofthose habits which hare subjected them to mutt
and once..•.

Iranv legislation be require] torrahle Vie triter au-thorities to subiect persons Wiese:rasa the hre. rerlsitiong DOA...peon. to theare Aril 11,1't of
such en institution. the Grand Jury ae"nninte"tt-1 that ithe speedily appliedfor.

B. incitation, the Gland Jury had the rein bare ofviattina the Kasten,. Veedtwiary. and not h,to torte
testimony to that'of former sin.dsr bodies. and nu-merous individuals sell atiaLfiral to Judge .4 its rcerita,that the plan of the buildinza, and system of trs•thic-nt
and correction. era excellent. The alininierat.oa sad
msnagement, re think. deterre commend it onWe would take this occasion to ray thst,righ e.
knowledge'if the made:time cattel.y end e-
tell. of the butlllinssand apartments andused as count!lties. for • eCorAON• nrotAL tutu,s.
Sc.. commonly brown as tee State-floors Row, lbw
rents nail secular of the inhs'stsc,, of Iris c.tv and
County rettire. 'wheat an, atold sl do.ay.tlst re.-roamps and letter arranged ned stc.red Yirceintunds-
lions and depositories tie ecr,-,•llftett.ll ester, 4the comity, for those Use/ en,]poren/el on tr:
at the same time. for the letter *ecru,: ,I‘..
wants courts. embracing. at least IV, a1.,. • s ne tor
for public uses. that should not be diar;red,.slla to thewealthand spirit of thu greet mettsee. s.

In looking around fora suitable ate 1,
ince. the State noun lard. or Indepetdertr
seems best adapted for the preterit. and rill nrci-st!Tcontinuetobe ',referable fora lima Lice tocon,. Thetermight he a sufficient breadth for the enrrose tak-u cwtthe western side. or. hoe ins on Ws,ca: tbuildings might be made to harmonize 'tomer:. It sr titthose now on the Chestnutstreet Lee.In conclosien, we acknoe ledge with c'essnre, toe
courteousAtt•E non, we hate eceited fr. Esc grinG. Mann. Elm .the Asalstant Diaerie: , to n,the olfeevs of the. court. enpott•ed t, aid us. and fromthe .uperiutendents of too different institaio,ts theGrand Jury his virved.

Corruption% of Language.
A eorre.pondeot of the New York Pc,t• ter.ls

some speeitleatiots wader this head that de,zrea ti
be remembered -

"The phrase at length is often need in (ho
of at bast, but that is not its meanirg. • I haveheard front Smith at length.' properly indicates
that I have heard fully and to detail Tt hearfrom Smith •at last' is to hear from him after a
long delay.

'• The present tense is eonstantly uYd N. the fu-
ture in reference to things ab..,ut to take place -The ship 3101 to-morrow; Mr. Spriggins , 1.73
Macbeth tonight, to.

"The word alternative means a ehvt•e I!twcentwo things: one, or the other_ Yet Is a, ts,l es to
mean the things thex=eit mac I t :Le ,L:qte be-
tween them. As thus • lie may take si•cr-
native ; I wee (treed to ehx,e betw.en
native,. In any given case, there can
alternative.

DtstuursiisA is often need as the 3tr._ ,nyntediscriminate, as: I could not diqinguith betore ,n
them. There i 3 a great array of vv.:yds:lt f
but any one who is sensitive to n1C0:10 to langtzsga
must see the advantage of tit serfritt:.:6-4.7 bctw,tti
the two words. Distinguish bas othsr at,4 diatiLctmeanings. and Its force as to them it vestened byImposing too many duties on It. the fact'hat dis-
criminate retains its tingle and origins! si.:r.if.to
Lion furnishes a useful hint to those who are f, nd cC
subatitates.

"Peculiar and pseuisarly base also loot theirpseufsarity of signification, by being ecnfounded
with extremely, he., although the noun, p,:cu-Unity, substantially holds its can.

"Thereare few phil:l4zal absurdities equal t 3theabuse of the word wort Usually the misn,eof wortheonsista iu applying t them ICCIZir.S3that are not their own; tut those who misuse
have managed n3t to gia e it a meta Loa:al.:az, hat :a
divest it of any meaning This soleelsa, issustained by high authority. Addison SSTS. • Idistinguiehed myself by a to,st, profound s4lence '
Horace Walpole says, 'it is a mo,t jar tie t '
Burke says, 'no, west certainly.' eMsterfiLl3,
be was a most complete orator.' Lyttle ton. • tl.is

was a most extraordinary virtue ' Smollat, •ha
was an object of most perfect esteem ' Gotisratth,
' discover a most extensive Washir ;-
ton Irving, ' he gave it most liberally elev.' Pres-
cott, it is moat assuredly not because,' it 3. Dan-
iel Webster, 'it would most seriously affect us'
Edward Everett, such a system must mr, t
widely and moat powerfully have the effect
lc. This is a formidable array of prceeder.,,
and it might be indefinitely irereased In
some of these citations there is rally a • super-
fluity of naughtiness;' as "slier, the fuTerlviva

is applied to an adjective already aa,r er-Immo of itself. like '113,q r.ecceyltr,'
pier,' 'mull perfect bat. apart from that, this
consideration applies to them all, and I, tenthou-
sand similar uses of the word by other writers,
namely—that moist in these connect:,ntrt-,ns
absolutely nothing. A word which ,t is a inear.im:
can be replaced by some other word of
meaning. or bya paraphrase. Wilt anybody tany of theabove quoted sentences and replace t
word most by any other word in our dinzuaz
or, if he cannot do that, will he clef • mo.st es t
'Guide?

" There are certain particle; in English. as `

1, tat, eta., which may oftenbe dispensed with r smere superiluities. and which, so us,hl. it nli
often be difficult to define in precise tr.rms; htt
emit is a superlative expre.,ion; it cannot 1,,
placed in the category of inA;rnificant 1-1-flees
that need no definition, arid it should rover he ti:o: 1
without good and suffi!lert causo Yet, if a man
will open any page of iloglizh li•eratate at.J. eta
out the word most wherever he fin 13 be will, in
nine instances °neer ten. improve the sentenn_,
that contain it."

The Boston Board of Trade.
WITT(.I. Januars 9.l.—At the mget.ng of the lida.d-o:Trade of thismtg. held l.et .371,11r1Z. Elnn.Wil`,lln Ap-

pleton suggested that itmemorial t-edtreeted to the Pie-
',dent of the United d•atre. regivtt n- the otedtvo nnnr tloee—ment .n...sista]; dAzulties UnseenEngland, Franee, and Chins.

i ~o-'pted a emu:cc:satiety to
that end They also rota. t lie B.l.rds of ra.,e t New
York. Philadelphia,and Baltimore to 10.0 the MOT.:I
mast.


